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rwtmyii.AS A FAMILY M8DI0JMB, It 18
w»ll mdfntvrtMy *' 

thfmt^tvî* t^om
.Stiff, Hack «hi litad, (1.,,.,^^. 

Throat, Sprain», Hrttinf*, Oramtuin 
the Stmnarh, Cholera Morbuo, Djffl*ffi* 
(fry, Bowl Complaint», Bum», Scald*, 
Front ftitr». Set.

The Can •‘linn Pula Destroyer has now twee be
fore, the pyuiiofore length0/ tlm*. end whoever 
need U well likad, never falling t«> a single Instance 
to elm iw-iwnaitenl rrlirfwhcn timely need, and we 
ham n-ver Voo-m a .h^dl^t-tf.^, where 
dliwolion* have l*wn î.ronerlv followed, hot on the

*. » A
OAH1NE ere befog carriedlatheCtejr deeeribee e

bee ao pride oteaeeetry end
hope of posterity. AND USD*

eat tie eixOinomneti, * a the* -ho,-------
ereeeeepeaade of perils day.

Two bocaeelU lest aa oa a lifetime, 
bat many a ma* waste that number 
eeeey eeerolag before beeahfaet.

Tbewa who eaag, “OM bretlho uo 
awre that elmple sir," veal tali the 
eeaohta* ear, where It wee mere mtiel.

the better, hat lie aerie* ie TO LIT
jjrS&un sgmi

lehse* «* Oeea. .ncUr, iwrsuRŒ
IIN TIIK ■ -.etw ,

ANA DA F1RÉ
AND

Marine Insurance Company,

All of which he will sell cheap
.'.’^"Ue trader cold la theW operation « 

virtues and it being «.limited
that «me-third of the Talaeraf tho tuitire 
farafleg lend ef the republic Ie upend 
ed In the eatelprihe. Wherever irrlga-
At— A.— - i_l.nA..'.LA S—.1 *ni_mm

The aetonUhlnir rmpflpy ofihe Canadly PaI» T^~ 
[ended and tu w-.nd'.'rfu™7fr^ t"la"eubdiH^ the

preacher deftorib* 
they talk pohtiee UffiRS

Rented r
etro”rin curing Oi* diseases for which Ulsrecem- 
mended and IU w-nd- rful effects la eubdotn* the 
torturons pain* of RheiimaUsm. and in rd***}**jl ,k..,i_____ U11. i,,..kUh e.„h la thalill
eMUiwdlwT Order* nr*- oemta 
Dealer* la all part» of the count 
pill's.and each teitltytng aa to 
faction It gives. _ _ _ .

where they Ulk pohtiee ell 
> they do at night he doe# sol

tion hie been Introduced the land has 
increased in ve|Ve threefold.

The Archbishop olTort, while recent
ly deploying the increased acfit|ty uf 
the ati* it ,l —

writer
lia virtues lays:

aad women who, llvea et OSes. Apply *•
DIXIE WATSON.r'nem. had baao™* AO” oea aSmtodae 

oe t thrir haads ihey dioct T&Taepea
Ipwrtieaa a preparation 
if't heads free from 
I that aha has no money

lor heaping a « i aw*, ye* ta tenlorinniee «.«.ii- v,     ——— -, ,
Nervou. Affection* entitle II to high rank In ttaltat 
- - — — '■-*— —- ——*c* in tfufa Medicine

tr* for farther eup- 
the universal satte-

,*ruoe ii girew.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer Barer falls to give 

ImmeAl.t. tel"* AH S.Alelae Omlerv l»| l "■ 
Physician * order and use it j and bo family wUl ba 
wtthnnt ft eflnr trying It.

■ ii , - i ,* ^ ,, ptete
the fàith of the people, tbeVoneyor was 
» time whet» thelnterost token in reli
gion» think» was more sincere.

The Amerioee print* that wore chip
ped to. Engtftdd with such * flourish of

FARM FOE SILKAnd know that your property is eafe.^

Capita 1 O n o M 1111
All policies lor the Oouuty of Huron are written at tho Godterklt 

all losse* within the County arc also settled.

Bates Low and Security Amele-
ALEX. 'I-L.A^

Goderich. Jan. 8, 1876.

ITothlng will a» s.rnu R U N DBRSIONkP HAS AWUJM31 
1 Wholesale ,lealene6â MMwteWnw 
he jsi, snppl) Canadian, ABMrtea* and 
CotUge rinuos Iron |W april*i. 
now celebrated Canada OMOUt «J*, aad 
Cai.iiiot orga» at loweetnAj*..: w 

Terms Bo aull pEri'hVaWa leasable

•tut.11, iyrei|.ije. h*.v, "----
All Mfdlolnr Dnalors keep It aa

ped to. Ifi them in Atrumpets ssucs»
tS.Bm.Alm.iiem ».

A ample af fellows who ware pretty 
IknMiwhlr wthti had wnMkWv
C.'N*.? ■ "a,.—^.-*rjydemW MW Eaiw* UUUUUII'“H

•oeaa timeeoe of them said: “Let

nod they were inj------ - .. having been
nd impossible to place them upou tho 
fliah market at terms to compete 
h English cottons. There weto 456

W Jordan A J. Bondi Gardiner * Co 
Bavfield ; Jae. Benthura, Rogerville; 
J. Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck
now: J. M. Roberts. D^ngannen.

slant
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«L-îSj^îridfceffectually ou 

a of blanchednm time woe of them eald: celery aa » salad atitLUnmflOBDON. time. I have known Otheeih) ke earedbales in CiE8ft.ANBof palpitation of the heart. Everybody
There is » park at Tzarskuis Sejo, a 

popular place of raaorft for 8t. Peters 
butters, where all. horses that evey car
ried^ the Gear on their back arc kept in 
idleness and abundance, when their time 
of active aeryiœ has expired, and there 
is no degradation in store fur tlièm, aa 
cart or carriage horses, when oM age

ExtenetveAewftemtseethe log aesao tklek la Troy early the A Swyario»' Farm ter |«S,THE OREUT FEMALE KEMEUT 
Jtb «util Perhileal Pill*

Title rHVALVABLB MtDICTOTI la DgyAIUM Iniha cure of all those pa inf* I end (langerons

celery dally la Urn
season and onions in its stand whan not 
in eeeeon.* To this we may add that a 
prominent New York druggist draws la 
whiter bom kb eods loentaia a hot ex- 
treat of eatery, mixed with.LUbig'e meat

Splendid Stock. mb m tea Lea. seme, Mr",
berna ht taking -UeVimtaw•bast, If ke didn't know that hitching

SStteSSS.lieeaeoaif» whirh ihr frmaleemietiielionieeehvael. 
Ii modoraleeall rxreaa mid removes allehaimetioae 
and a*, «edy cure inf b* relied on 

VO MABRIND LADIS8
V ienenfl«wr,Teen#d n will, tn e «horl time, bring 
on the monthly period wlih regnlartl*.

In all Cnee* of NemnaaS Hpinal AFeotlona.Paln in 
lb* Bark ami Uml» Fallgue or xlithtexertion .Palpl- 
i»iion nt the heart.nyev no* end WbM«e. these Pill* 
willeffeet a cure wbiB wUwt.ter mean* have (ailed, 
and althouplt e powelfwl nmedy. tlehelcMiled*Iron, 
vielomel.eiiiiiaony nr enyihlnghuiWt«rlhaeoartl.

f 11idlreetHWie In tho pamphlet eronndeaeh peekage 
whichabooId beearefhliy preserved.

os woeee. w>rw took, am * poorairron.
1.00 and 1*4 cent* for poet**#, eneloeedto Northrop 
ft Lvman. Keweaatla, Ony, geaeml aceaU ft>r the 
Dominion, will loan re a MtllaronUInlngevefSOr ill* 
by retain mail.

a good state of on Itlration, well watered, feeeeaof ox-celary. IkC. Bai . * Bre.
Cabinet Makers, flnderfttors ft Wort 

Tuners,

--
».*Ui of winter wheat, alee1A curious custom «till main tuned nt 

Bavarian executions is that of the Clerk 
of the Court breaking a black wand and 
throwing the fragments at the fcot of 
the criminal. This ia symbolical that hie 
life ia to be suddenly and violently ter
minated. It «es done a few wttla n-<> 
at Munich. The executions nro nut

Kallmann, who attempted to kill 
Prince Bismarck at Kiaeingm, not long 
since asked bin father to petition for his 
pardon to the Prince, but hie father re
fused to do ao. This refusal enraged 
Kullmann, and a few days afterward he 
assaulted hie attendant, with whom he 
was walking, and struck him senseless 
to the earth.

The Queen’s Messengers, poor gentle- 
of good family who carry despatch-

better than coffee or tea, and L doing » iarst irnon varieties ef hait.i neighborhood 
We give oi

tnm orchard'great deal in ihie to pro-W*A*#'»ONOrAK KOeSA AMO MBAO OBW- give oelery ai-mote temperance. wish** to gait
Apply atHava removed aeroee the street to the store next 

dooMo W. AcUseon'a liâmes* Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
el Xlteam.ameeeen nwi.p.m.mig I. "I.

enrea them of lie; they eie little -texAi omui."The leaden of the Fenleoo eai other with very délicat» narvee, easily frigh-Mah ravoletionary orgaataatioee Ie this Two Superior Farms 
FOR MLR.

tened, and therefore they need eachCity»' eald O’Donovan Roes* to ly vary much, and the relish withYork World
which they take it ie a proof that theiron the Canadian aitoii, eoah ee guides them to eat what is goodretieant A manufacturer of perfuii far information In lAl R8 heir, deaeead wood
ary of our acquaintance some y«of the rumor tl orty scree oi 11ailier worth about eiece

. end »LL,h W....1A---- *---- --- ....commenced to prepare an extract of
eslery wed, pul up in bottles, and in
tended to giro strength to old or ex-

TTRMB«B
Locate.to be mush oonnected

Part of purchaserévolu-
dclther

mommy regoimdhaueled persons, who, by over indulg
ence, have reached such a state as to re
quire restoratives.—(Journal of Chem-

Sovembkk Hints.—Crops should be 
finally secured in their winter resting

Apply toWHATNOTS. lOOmC GLASSES
_ FRAMING.
tb^Tüm* WU *W3rthta« *■

Cheap for Cash.

of the okl Fenian DANJ O JR October nth, II ».

2tersiK-cL,,^«: (OMMLS? FURNITORX FOB SALEes that can neither be entrusted to wire 
nor mail from the British Government 
to its representatives abroad, hate been 
worked off their legs lately. One uf

MANURES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND
Supor-Phosphite Works,

MANU FACTURE
I il fia tir Aolrtu, Sulphate 
Phoxplieta» of Lime 
a. Jliinv Moal and

OF fOUA, BDI.PHAT* or

places. Every hour the teams are kept 
at|the plows, when other work does net 
press, on heavy land and aod, means 
time saved in spring,and the land, better 
fitted, than if left till than Secure all 
out buildings so as to ensure the comfort 
of stock. All implements should be 
stored before enow falls.* Look careful
ly to your stock and begin feeding as 
soon as grass begins to bo scarce;'gener
ally about the first of this month stock 
begin to loose flesh unless attended to. 
It is easier to keep them fat than to get 
them fat, or to keep up a flow of milk 
than to create it. A few roots should 
be given each day along with dry fodder.

To those who have the leisure, end 
who neglected it in early spring, the 
preeent month is a good time to trim 
the fruit trees by light pruning, taking 
care to cover every wound with com
mon paint,: Mulch all the trees with 
manure, knd where trees are newly 
planted hill op the earth about a foot 
around them And pack htrd; this will 
prevent mice from eating the bark and j 
also keep the tree firm against winds, j 
The earth can be levelled in spring.

N B A complete
OODKKIOH
,.il) S' i1<. Lrtlefe(More, Pataai
u-ry,TciLt Articles, fte.

RiPTÎONd CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
THJC BAR URL AT I.OJfOON I'lilCBS.

MARKBT SQUAIt
id jloUil DeaWUt v -0(. I* - BKLCNOINO in the let* XV. J SoewtUle, art 

which haa oely he*sImnaeafbw meetha,eoe. 
■1*1 n$ of I Bide Board, l Nud oh*, tCmmm bottom 

chaire, * Hair bottom chairs I Sola, S ‘irnil 
WeahaUnda, 1 Capbo.rd, 1 Talde, 1 Flower SUM, 
1 common Kitchen Chair* aad Pieter*eend • large 
Map of (he Brttl-h Empire, 1 Pa-lor Stev , 1 lftB. 
InR-room Mt »veand a aaaatlt* of Stovepipe*. Ik* 
above w -pert> nuixt be void cheap for aaah, to 
meet the demand* of creditors. The prodkrty caa 
be ae«n bf oallmg at J. B. HoniemUeIa rveidrere, 
next hou* to Steam Mill All thwee who are m- 
debted to theeatate ot W. J. Somerville, by aotri 
or aoooaaU are reqoeetmi to call «ad seule Im
mediately aad save coïta

J. B. SOMERVILLE,
Administrator ot the estaU of W. J. ».

al wave on hand aad a Hearse to hire j«l oe

AC AU SOLICITED.area unit worked off their legs lately, 
them went from London to ConeUutino 
pie, had twelve hours' rest, arrived in 
London on Saturday, and had to start 
next day for Vienna. Ho woe there om» 
day, returned to London, and twenty- 
four hours later was on his wav to tit. 
Petersburg again.

Mr. Machado, a rich Port ugo on r«, who 
died aomo time ago in Paris, l:atl fifty 
pet ravens, and was also in tho habit of 
daily feeding n number ot others who 
came punctually to hi* balcony. Uc 
desired in hie will that at liia filin'nil hie 
body should bo laid ia tho «p ci 
ous and handsome room occupi- j 
ed by his pots. At his death hi» 
order was obeyed, and "as neither tho

PHYSICIANS PIU?vulnerable point brought in
You see, there Is every

of a war between Rustla and
Im which England must Htilpli urii

•ftrily take part. This consideration has 
kftd the effect of nailing all the Irish 
elements in America, and the contain- 
plated raid on Canada—At this 
point Mr, O’Donoyan turned to another 
subject, not ie commit himself. The 
reporter ashed, “Whatdjepoeitieu would 
pee make of the 'skirmishing fued' in 
CMC of ao invasion of Canada t"

“Nabokahsh,” said he; "do you see 
iheee aheqnee r*

“Tee.”
“Weil, air. they call for |l 6,000

DRUGS
>int on the ralimed* at e 
' -if -fr^tobt. Pet up In 
In harrrleof S-'OllHi.eai'li. 

Iroskville p-'r S.ixhi IU-. ; 
A’ii mou1 a tint XX *40.

xxx: »m rb wphatir
re. I>1*1'It0’1 Boh*, *40.

Family Medicines

PATENT MEDICINES
For Sale Cheap.The subscrilwrs have a good assortment 

of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
IteiiMfynablo ll'erinw. 

Work of every description
\ DONE TO ORDER }-

Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

E2œ2Mtîîri2r
a__ ,_____ x j#

till APS. PA1NT< OILS.
DYE Sti ffs, perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.
V holesale and Retail.

P ewillttiii’iB beiefuTy And |imp ptly dUpen « i*.

GKORGE CATTLE,
MaKKKT tiqUAKK.

A Lex. cowan.“The AH the aabeeriber Ie about t« rem 
he olhrt the following ufouariy i 

on abort time, rls.
A Boose and lot oa I 

OodArleb. The home it 
eight roema, iwo hall* »

Ly^r F oibyreceived within the past week, and have 
been contributed by the beet Irishmen in 
the country, and not a little sum has 
oeeae firent patriotic Americans.”

"Wall." said the reporter, “what do 
you this* ef the rumored invasion of 
Panada—du you think there is any truth 
la the report f *

“I da not wish to be rndo with you, 
and 1 do not wish to give you an im
polite answer, but I tell you this, that 
there are 269,000 armed men in America 
ready to go to Canada or elsewhere !”

The Head Centre Stephens is, it 
appears, save the Edinburgh Courant, 
coming to the front again after a long 
obeoonty. Rumor affirms that the 
Fenian organisation has received a new 
birth of inspiration, and that the fallen

'•ly built, and Fee ta toevague ruviux, iwu nail",
and cellar, with a good

Uy °e' tiuxroeada ae a dri.ie perk, 
tot rieee, end olkerwiee eëbZuT It

above the vl lags ol MeitUadyUle;
place fore garden,and furaiahea aa

•hade.1 with frees 1* frost.
Houeehtid llxttere.

WHITEJ y & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE-

FAMILY mmiîSf ÎÎH1Nft, GLASS,
AND CFNEF’AL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOCOES, CIGARS VVISTU PIPES

1463-lyr.

•k*** and two tote lathe Till8^)»la your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant ooughf If so, use 
promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers.” 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coughs, 
oi ls, or any complaint of the throat or 
unge, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and country dealers. Price 25 cte.

One tabliPoisonous Bitks.— 
ful of gunpowder, one 
salt and the yellow c 
altogether and applied as a piaster t

KNOX ft S0TBWBLL,

Hamilton Street. Goderich

Wm farther particular* apply to
JOB* LAMOMTOodenefc. Mepi. 0,1»76.

the wound. A yellow water will Isxmii 
end when the plaster beemnos hoakod 
with tho poison it will fall off. Rouow 
the plaster until it will adhere to tho 
wound—which is evidence that the poi
son has all boon drawn. This is said to 
bo sn infallible remedy.

Corn VtNFfiAR.—Boil a pint of

•car Fils- For Sale Cheap,K GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN 
MISERY.
itmkm Jnat Publtefted, la a aeetod Bo- TOX8T 100 wh of Lot cm, Wl

* Division AekR»MTI1K G UK.VTEST " Divieioe, Aehfield.
ALSO

Easterly | of 731, (Minton.
-ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 ecr 
Marwood Survey. And SO
Lota in different parts of __________
Goderich, in portions to sail perchasses. 

—ALbO—
Lot rumning No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich. Apply to
TH08. WE ATHEE ALD, 

Engineer andServeyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan. 12nd.1874. I486

16, W.

Wonder of Modarn a*-l Hadical rare of Hemlnal Weihneea or Sper
matorrhoea, Indivod by Helf-Abeae, Inrolnntary 
Kminaloue, Vnpotoiiry, Ncrvon* ItoUUHy, and 
Impediment* to Marriage generally; Consumption 
Ki'tle-I *y, and Fit*; Mental uni Phvaii'at Incapa 
City, Sr.—By ROI1KRT J. CULVRRWKLI., M.U., 
author of th,, ‘ Uroen Book,*' ftc.

The world tenowoo-l author, ia thle Atlwl'alile 
Uv lire,o cirly prove* from hi* owe experience 
that tiie awful ooiiaoitiieuooa of Nelf-Abue* nti he

Stephens is to be restored to his former 
place of pride, at the expense, we pre
sume, of the Irish servants and hack 
tlrtvera of New York. Stephens is said 
to have passed through much poverty 
during his period of occultation.

until it ia a little soft; put it into a jar; 
add a pint- of molasses and four quarts 

| of water; mix well together and set near 
the stove. In two days it will be good 
boor; in two or three weeks it will bo 
first rate vinegar. The samo corn will 
di for six months. When tho vinegar 
is made pour It otT and add molasses ami 
water to the ooro. . In this way there 
will be a constant supply of vinegar.

How Tu Cook Gnion».—There aro 
various ways of cooking onions, among 
them are the following: Peel, wash ami 
put them into boiling milk, water alone 
will do, but it is not so good, when near
ly tender salt them; when tender take 
them up, put some pepper and butter ou 
them, and they are ready for uso. Take 
large onions, parboil them; roast them 
before a fire with their skins on, turn
ing them as they require; pool and mnid 
them to table whole, with melted butter. 
Peel, sfiee and fry them brown in but
ter, or nice dripping.

Flax Seed Tba.—Pick one iahlv-

V BBT SsMSiBLB. —H orse dealers who 
are supposed to know what effects their 
interest, purchase "Darley's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which ital ways doas; others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Co., is on each package. Nor
throp à Lyman, Toronto, Oni., proprie
tors for Canada. Sold by all medicine

In endless variety and the lowest cash price.
Perk A

G0DKRICJI FOUNDRYduring his period of occultation. Times 
had changed with him since he used to 
be made a lion of by some of the most 
extreme Anglophobia!* of Paris, since

aflWluallyreiniYod without medioiae, sod will
ilaugomiu euiirgloal opera!Iona, bougies, laatin- 

or cordiale; pointlr----- * - —“raenla.rlii^*, or cordiale; pointing oat e mode of 
our* at once certain and elTictoet, by which every 
suflercr no matter what hie condition may be. may 
cure nlmeolf cheaply, privately end radie a ly.

? VTlil* Lecture will prove s been to tftoaeonda 
•nd thousands.

Kent under seel, In a plain envelope, to any ed 
drcaa. post-paid,'on receipt tf six cents or two I 
posteUmp*. Address

THK CULVSRWKI.L MEDICAL CO..
«1 Ann Ft., New Tork.

Poet OBloe B a 438*. IMS-1 yr

Tho Pilla Purify t he Blood, correct all 
disorders*of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, nt»4 arv invaluable in 
all complaints mciddntal to Females. 
The Oiuiiuout is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, aud all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal

the bright day when a great baomiet 
was given in his honor by the late
Marquis de Boisey, and Stephens was 
ilmlaoed by his host to his guests as 
ike future President of the Irish

Lands for Salifj.

m MU E IF LIFE, LLEtPS■Basas-.Y• T-
Bewlf il-AM'EriCINC-V/rHVsX :

Founders, Engineers & Machinists,
Mo mifaotiu’ors of

KMaM ;s& ItOlLKRN,

Flouring. Grist and Saw Mills.
8TAVK, HEADING AND HOOD .MAOUlNEItY, *0.

AORiaULTUliAI. 1MP.1 J3MBNT8
Stoves of various kinds, SohoolSeate, Ac.

IKON AND BliASÿ CASTINGS.
tn Boilers, Engines, ^ills, Ac

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Goderich Foundry aim i-IanufacUiring Co.,

E. WOODCOCK. 1
OONVElA»CE*

And Land Agent.

OFFIOS—Borserof Wtal Street, Ooderleh.

A Desirable Farm,
LSITUATE on the 8th con., Westers 

Division of the
Township of Coiborne,

on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
scree of excellent land in a high state ol 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E WOODCOCK,
Convevanoer and Und Agent,Goderich. 
I HAT valuable building site, suitable 

. fora first-da*. V»JU Residence, be

Stoves ! Stoves 1Impartial jaArIVATXON.
Kara Than UNO BALSAM!

1T OOHIUMPTIV» B1ABI
H. Bert, H •**! Kto*r, West

hr *• MBD1CAI tjv several years, end have triad dUf*rw.tMlA — - - * —   . A   - A. ..Ml 1 . .UJ TA - mry Doctor recommendsurs ; whlob cave OMlmwaitaM reliai, and I

o isllnre In Ten Years IA. May bee.

too glutinous. If it is put in a teapot 
tho spout should bo corked to excludu 
the air. Strain aud sweeten it with loaf

REPA'RS 0CH SUCCESS 18 BASS I
sugar, some lemon iuico if a|iproveJ.und 
let it stand till cold. It will not keep 
longer than one day.

Brxasfast Cakms.—Olio 
sweet milt, two tablespoon full 
ter, one heaping tablespoonful 
powder, worked tkoroughly through 
Jour enough to make a batter not very 
stiff. Bake in gem pans in a quick oven.

Ilk egreat < ahli* beae»1
et eay one afflicted with * Cough orCoderich, Ont throet, or Lui difficulty procurei «xillil ankle.

May tee ot lh * pl*ee ledoeed* — A A-A... —« W .**1.- - - -
iestai. Ilia a B «U remarkable madt- wjU find that it rxcitee Expectoratloe 

atfl caeees the Lung to throw off theHr. llrtVWii ill’s
NEW DISCOVEBY

(P 'TENTLP 1872 ) 
l ho rreatnuiit and Mixie of Curr.

11UW TO USE Miv'CESSFULLY,

IAÜ N“’“-Wfisii »«» ..... ii in mniw ci
Phlegm or Mnni*. It roothestheirril

rnglh to the digestive
Eve TaoroBB asd Comdüotiiq Pifs 

Cistern Pvmfr, Lead Pires, âo. o stronger warrantee ren be given fcr 
the merits of a cough or lung medicine 
than we offer. We guarantee eatirfeelioo 
or will refond the money.
rest cures have been «fleeted in eases 
of Bronchitis. Croup, Whooping-Cough, 
Asthma, or Phthisie, as Well as for Deep 
seated Consomption.

im<ë> 11» •*?•: Havk You Trisd It f- If not d< 
delay another moment, but get a l><> 
of tho ‘‘Canadien Pain Destroyer.” 
is far ahead uf any other medioim 
wrs never known tti fail. All æhes ; 
pains are immediately and permam i 
removed by it, and the priçe plar, 
within the reach of all. Sold by 
Medicine Dealers.

PLAIN AND FANCYThe State Line,|-0t Ike kook. ti w w Ann

CO ALi O 1 X.
IM-a wA Kraut.

KV*CmI Oil LMupa, Aa. «. IraraCtifw.fc, 
««an. AAra, CAira ra»ragl. ««ra.

ry-aign oi the l*»»* oea eii Bawi.

UlTIIOUi’ i.iiim‘SES&SmS
IN t> TIC IL.

TO tillOCEUS IKS TIU11EHS,
«ware ol the aamberlerrchoap and worth
less cough mixture* the Itruggirt or 
Dealer may offer, in order Ie realise a 
largei pnfiL for you cannot afford to trifle 
with yourself, if attacked with the above 
named di score?.
I». Scorn, U. D.. of Cincinnati, says : I 
can truly say it in by for the beet expec
torant re me.; y with which I am ee-

rc-an imal
IFICKNT

AMERS
l'sïlr from Pier $4, 

--------------------- J. NSW YORK.
urrwkRN

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Catting at BELFAST, InStxad. 

Uneoi-ysssi l AecoaotUlions fUr both

Cabin ft Steerage Paseengori
Parties seeding for their fHcnde la Oieet Britain, 

frétaod. Sweden. Norway, flermany or Frutcc 
soonld cell anon a State line Agent bcioee pnr- 
Oftasirg tickets elerwhere, at the through eooevc- 
ttMuby this Une «me» perfected, the Moo tee the

NEW 8 SI.Gsorge’s Temperaoce Home t’Kosa and Fretful.—Children are 
never cruo* aud tretful if thf1» aro well, 
and they will not be, even whon teoth
ing, if tbey aro given Winoatb> In
fant Prkkkuvativk.

h3 fountain of
THE LOCAL AND*FLOUR AND iEED FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES■rSMTSS f'BRVIICE
IK1ILVIKS A HOTOHl.HON, loyd, M. D., (of the V 8. Army), say* : I 

have no hesitancy instating that it was by 
the aw of Allen's Lung Hal*am that I now 

live and enjoy health.

ueh men as Dr. Nathaniel Harris of 
Middlebury, Vt«, sny : two bottle* of 
Alloa's Lung DaUam cured me of Brow 
ehitis of two year* standing. I could not 
speak aloud for six week* when I eotn-

tUe wondcif

^imptitc •

SR AY'S
S YftüP

:«o*ly ghvei !»♦*•« to drink. A tbun,ugh New* in 
the tuciu'»t ecnXr, the ln«tittitiuu ba* won the affco- 
tioae ef all wbe here rvrtdcd Wwçw a*^ aow the! 
a medical man Is In full charge, wfth the privilege 
of calling in the U>at rhraioiane uf Muetreal to 
cc*MQlt when ocairahle. it W expected thr Home aa 
e vu rati vr agoaey will be evee more nstfol.

Sunday Servir*, .r* held by mlmiater* »f varioes 
denomination* Id town, epeelel p*ia> are Ukn, 
to a eon re Uc entire privacy of pafiaata. Monthly 
fee. *40. Inclodleg washing. medWw. A e.

Sddreei
UKORflH STANTON^ II.

Point St Charte* P. O..’
near Montreal.

w a rxrr 2

COJIF'TMOK! OF A flCTUHAST street,
'ITE

K-nnx hurch, Goderich
•l'r'1 "** warning, auil for ibe ixnrflt el 

YOUhO UKN *i,d other* who suffer fr.iu N r U V - 
OÜS DEBILITY. LOSS Op MANHOOD, UTA Ie 
PO" ER, elc . ming h:a rule* of aeir-Cvne,after1 
mnrh enffrrlng and expense. •'d -ent free on r«- 

*t,niri ,or r»lorn postage, Address the
J. M. D*GNALL,

* " '• Felton 51. New York, P. O, Bo* 3*4$.

DB.EWWARC. M.RC ny Physicians having oonsnmpuvn 
patients and haring failed to cure them 
by their own preemptu ns, should try this 
Balaam. It has cured after all other 
remedies have failed.

any certificates and volumes of evidence 
can be furnished l>y 1 lie i ht opr ie tor a cer
tifying to the marvelous effects of this 
great remedy. Space forbid* the giving

Ç5n*r the | nee. fa Frau. 
Wh- |h»* 0* 1%: Uil

I re venta* 0 toe pins® ' l 
laud or<t*r them to drink 
u-a made from the epnii' 

jUpa-
; QhjlV’k 8«i'i- «« a iwicr 
luflc rumhuiulfoa v f lh 
gum .rhirh cxudc-i f■,

jnevrrwparat'ii, ami » i 1;

pRCÜÏ.ATinNFURFUR ^SPRUCtStruck la Ul. 
It ii wdi wi

\ 'll ..p(‘>rlutl- 
<1 n than iluuble 
ih th ir |«r.4ea

$100.00 ttfcWARD1IKLL».

Markham Bell Foundry
KSTABUSHKDIN1860.

We ■annfa.-tere - elle Vmm « lb* *C# lb* 
and war-*>t all for uni rear. Delivered at Slit- 
hem at at ion. Sen I foi price Hat,

J. b. JONE8ABRO.,
1*09 1 v Markka* P.O.Oat.

THE LADIES OF GODKRIt l 
AND VICINITY, TB ADDLES

T’l E ab-ire reward will be J aid >«y un to any 
pcrvie giving uaor M'crs *•» AOKhft WALK, 

Bar niter*, -iodsrich aucc Information aa will lead 
10 the conviction of thr party cr part lee who 
recent y bored holes in oor Dredge “America.'-* a 
Bay' I, for the pu 1 pose of sinking her

HUNTER MOM- ■ ft Co..

■fun* lftth. l*T* 1*90

n-.-hsirg ProSts in evtry 
iv-.-.v Paç^hlot entitledVleUri* St., foot af lltmllte* St.

OODKRIcn.Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

f>ftKKBBendConteeUonpr*.Wcddlngaand Part 
IJ eapplied ci short notice. Also. V«*vels sap' 
Led. Flour end Feed voe.tantty ou hand. Oood 
silvered in any pert of the town.n ■ i.v we leri 1 AAti l ve>

meebauirai .. , %;»■«,hj ih- old
wall Vor-wn. iubîf fiwwUPr <mod Pahlhmtng 
Co , ol Mh>vr M ' T : I . ft. «LCi't* nuit Ih 
hddvcewl to tbs l*al»llA r* k- cral agents as

*l#"" luzka 11. mc.NXY & co.,
28 and -It) St. Francis Xavier Street- 

MoxraaAL, fpm.

Price, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. For sole 
by all the leading druggists tn the Dominion.

Perry Doris 4 Sop & Uwrepce.
SOLE AGEHT8, Moetieel

F iTBBrLL A CO
Bruftd St,1 PRICE 25 CENTS="SF ftc.,R avtx like

«CSE

ME*

’“(* f A-K -în -y
. — . .uf, ra l.

mt •
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Jw-'ilil hé

BEWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

- MALE CUMAP FOB UAfflM.
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